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OFFICER
TELLS OF
PA VMITlSJTeAll. XJM.JLJX X k&F

Former director of
student aid at Bishop
College at Dallas, Ttftac
told a federal jury tat
week he COhsukod the
college presMcutt Dr.
Milton u. CurryJr.,
before egally paying
federal student aid riods
to aWomanbr fenewto be
legible or the wogoirn.

Don T. 0inittun,
who in 1977 flseded
guilty to three eetantsof
an 1 1 --count indictment
charging him with
embezzling student aid
funds and conspiring to
embeaael .those funds,
testify before U. S.
XMstriat Judge Patrick
Hlgginbotham in the
government's case
against three former
Bishop Coltofic
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-- .wiHiait Jtmnson,wne pi ur. neenanJonason,A

.native of Washington;D. C she graduatedfrom
Howard University to Washington, D. C, Mre,
Johnso is aFegisteredDentalHy Benkt.A residentof
Texasfor twenty-on-e years, she Is themother oftwo
young people, Dana, a freshman at Tcsas Teen
University; andHeenan,Jr.,ajunior atSouthwestern' University ai Gerogetown, Texas. She worksside by
side with husbandin his dentalpracticeat 16C4
Avenue v).

Mrs. Johnson,how do
you ??keyour profession?

"I like it fine. It's
fulfilling, but after
twentyfour years, I'm
going to give it up. I hope
to do this in abouta year
or so and go back to
school and fino some-
thing eke to do with my
life."

What wMl youstudy in
school?

"Ill probablystud in
the same type field. As
long asit is healthrelated,
this is what I want to do.
Perhaps HI have an
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O'Bannon,??heplead-
ed guilty undif a plea-barga-in

and ; aftlM

awaiting Wid he
told Dr. Garoififr'jfeti

pt hi' ff rater
classmate, t ta
Stephens,on rjjnyroll
of
program afbJMjf trtM
O'latwon she; weeded
work.

iMler heat cross-examinati- on,

OTNwnon
modified his stsmWftnt.

defense attorns
George Milner ked if
Dr. Curry amhwited his
hiring Sfiphens?
O'Bannon
He (Cutty) didn't tell me
not to."

Stephen?,a former
payroll clerk, and
G'Bannpn .were amojjg
eight formal Bish&p
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Mrs. GefaMfee Johmon

emfannn.

opportunity to get
involved i. the administrative asputof tht health
field. I would even like to teach in tp fml"

How do yuu Hke working with yourmmtfi m Wi
dentalpractice?

"I like it very much, a.id I enjoy working with Mm.
I'm behind him one hundred percent. If He quits the
dental prefessioirandstart digging ditches, I wsmld
still be behind him. I just enjoy working with him,"

Shouldn'ta Iteekwoman staybehind hsthuefesiidf
"Sure a woman should. We should work fpf the

same goal we are seeking with our Hvnteftl, ln
working in this dental business,I find K to fee very
flexible in using my time. I eando what ! fHtat to do
with my time. I dont have to punchany tirnt eioek.
Befort working with him, I worked for two year atthe
VA. You know, I dont think I could work on I job
where I would haveto punchaclock again. Inetenjoy

with him, and I hopeall Black women would
do the same.--
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opportuaitiee.Maaf of our young
move away te the ketVn wherethe
aarf hat rood timet. Of omtn Li
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Collefgil employees
indicted in 1977 for
embezzling money from
the student aidfund and
conveningit to personal
use. At least four have
beenconvicted orentered
guilty pleas in the
scheme, which allegedly
involved about $55,000.

D'Bafinon was the first
or those employees
convicted in 1977 to be
called as prosecution
witnesses in the current
criminal trial.

On trial before
Higginbotham are Dr.
Curry, the former
president of Bishop
College; Reginald
Lefflll, the former vice
preeklet; and Walter
Johnson, former assist-
ant to the vice president
ijf "cftarge cf business
altair.

They arc charged with
'embezzling $306,GOO

frofij the college retire-
ment fund, making
4iuda)entfftenyintso.
a banti to obtain $2.7'
million in loans, and
since 1964 conspiring to
defraud the government
ot morethan33 million in
college funds.

In his testimony last
week,O'Banncnalsosaid
he personally told Dr.
Curry the college was
violating federal law by
transferrin restricted
federal funds into the
college's generaloperat-
ing budget.

1 said, We're gonna
get in trouble if we don't
stopthis.' I said. . . We're
not suppose to be
transferring these

,. funds,' he said. ,

ssO'Bannon sail he

Willie Dawson
Succumbs Here

re-r-it of
WilHe beeaiiA the prkiifefg the

Pinal rites were read
last Satvrday afternoon
at the Mount Calvary
Baptfet Chu.oh for Mr.
Willie Frank Dawson, a
longtime residen:, with
fcrw. C. B. Coleman,
peittr, officiating.

Jamilon A Son
ftmefai Home was in
shamof arrangements.

Mr. Dawtoo was born
in Dtme Box, Texas,Lee
County, Mr. and
Mr. Will Dawson.

Mi. Dtweon puma
away March 24, 190.

m k survived by nis
mother, Mrs. Mates
Dawson; three sisters,
Mr. JessieMae Sfeep-ner- i,

Mrs. UtU
Clifsmns,,ju1 of Obgss
Bern, Teuis, and Mn.
Daiey CoUinsof Hous--

Mr. Jvaneer weon of
LuMock, .1xa; a

MS. Vi
two

tfctf relativeTnd
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made those rojnerks
dQring a private involv-
ing hirr! Dr. Curry and
Mark L). Birchctte,
Bishop College's fotmer
vie? president in etiftrge
of financial arfairs.

"Dr. Curry told me,
'Who's going to tell
HEW? YouV " O'Baimon
said.

The former studentaid
director was referring to
the U. S. Departmentof
Health, Education and
Welfare, which admini-
sters the federal funds.

Defense attorneys,
noting O'Bannon's
testimony that h
personally, stole nearly
$9,000 and ultimately
pleaded guilty to the
offensein 1977,suggested
through their questions
that he had struck a
bargainw';,i government
prosecutorRobert
PrathCi" and wasattempt;
ing to ensure-- light
santenceby sayiiimBiy
vhats?th f gevsmmfiiii:
wanted to hear.

"You knew yoiKwere
expectedto coperatewith
the government, didn't
you?" asked attorney Bill
HilljrepresentingLeffall.

"And what were they
doing for you?" asked
attorv, Harry Zimmer-
man, who represents
Johnson. "Didn'tyOur
defenseattorney tell you
it's very difficult when
theeegentlemen
(government Prosecu-
tors) haveyou dancingOn
a string? "
: O'&iuinon Mid the
agreement was That 1

would help them when-ev-dr

I could in whatevdry
way I Could."

Robert Avery, Don
Hunt, Charlie Palmer,
ZdHie Whk and Oearg
Frapok.
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Bill McAMeter
New Mayor

McAIister
Easily In

Bill McAIister,
manner of

KAMC-T- V, won election
as mayor of Lubbbuk by
capturing8.96 percent of
the total vote. Theyoung

8-- 3 tt old Coronado
High School senior Bjll
Roddy camcvim"8econd
With;8 percentof thevote.
Texas Tech University

student Pedro "Peie"
Mora came in third with
7,3 percent cf tjie vote,
Other candidatesjn the
mayor's race wereHenry
L. Williams, Wayne
Dirkerson and ?laxey
Barrington:

E. Jack Brown was
.elected to Place 2
position of the cdUnoil.

Lubfttckites will go to
the pols-- pn Tuesday,
Atfrfi 29, dfeddfc the
winner of the Pice4 rate.

First Black SA
TTU Prexy Eleeted

Th? first Black ever
skated to the highest
position op the campus
was John Collins, a
rialive of Abilene, Texas.
Collins, a candfdatewho
startdhis campaign asa
write-I- n candidate, won
(His post with 54 1

percent of fhc votes
tatted.

"'nt very editedabout
this victory," said
Cottms. W'd like to
thankalt the siplMts for
ekwting us. Thmtmchides
fraternities, sororities,
orHer groups, ehuseswe
spoke to, dormsand the
rest, " he continued
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Wins
Race

Local civic leader Joan
Bftker and Kwik Change
Oil Company executive
Dwayne Lynch will be in
this run off.

"I appreciateand am
very graceful for the

1
? 'satdTNIcAlKter.

He told the juubbock
Digest that the new
council will seek more
oitizen input than any
othercouncil in the city's
history to help solve the
many problems faced by
Lubbock.

Of the 5 1 6 votescasted
in Precinct 6 (Alderson
Junior high School) and
Precinct 20 (Ella R. lies
Elementary School),
McAIister 343 votesor66
percent of thevotes
casted.

Collins' opponent in
the presidential racewas
Mirk Raid vho received
the remaining 45.9
percent of the votes.

Collins served as an
aide to Congressman
Kent Hanoe in the 19th
Congressional District.
He alsoservedasan aide
for the congressman
while he was state
senator. Coliini is alto
past presidentof Saddle
Tramps, vice president
for men i the Residence
Halls Association, and a
founding member of the
Tech Student Founda-
tion.

Democrats
Meeting

organisation of the
rstinet. "We've got a lot

to sU tf we'regoing to got
evpredartwor1dnaeit
sdoeiM aeworksaf saie1

We need to get ..sfy
lor toe lufesjnci County
Convention and oe
prepared .o s' set
soaaecaepersons so
sgfiniipi us at the State
Convention," said

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Suspect Charged
In Burglaries
Two odunts of burgfe-ar- y

of a building bas.been
filed in the Criminal
District AttorneysOffice
aga'.ist a 27 year old
Arlington, Texas men,
the chargeswerefiled last
Friday aftei Officer
William H. Britt appre-
hendedthesuspectaftera
high speed chase in east
Lubbock last Thursday
afternoon.

The suspect, Davie
Harrison,u chargedwith
the burglary of Bethel
African Methodist
Episcopal Church, 2202
Southeast Drive; and
Hope tfeiiverance
Temple Church ofGod in
Christ, 2812 East 4th
Street.

Britt told the Lubbock
Digest that he had been
watching a white' van
drive in eastLubbockfor
severaldays. After police
were summoned to
Bethel when a burglary
alarm sounded about
4:10 p.m. lastThursday,
Officer Britt began his
work.

H? said that heparked
a short distance fromthe
church when he did
observea white Fordvan

JowL of the chufCh
bulRffng. Atthat ''.me,
Officer Britt'said hesawa
black man earringa pair
of bolt-cutte- rs walk to the
van. When the man
spotted Britt's marked
police car,hejumpedinto

etving
people's

with the Sep.
(saiberopening of theschool
year, teacheit. parents and
mm people in our com--
mmty may fee treatedto one
ot the most substantialnoil
tlve experiences In black'
white relations which havi
come our way.

The experience is called
SCOOP an attention-gettin- g

name, to say the leasL
SCOOP is the name of alt
eight-pag-e "newspaper fea-

ture for ycungpeople" which
we hope to add to ou. news
'Serviceto benefit our present
readers and thousands of
additional young people and
adults through the loeal
ifglfook..

A Teel far Nfetlratton,
The term "SCOOP sug-

gests tf implies getting a
stfajBoajBmdP mmeBPSlwf wfl MPtVVMVfflBfBBj

and that Is Just woat thk
HBTTsfmpn sow. n
helps youag neonls enjoy
readingso asto becomemoti-
vatedto explore and devetop
neWTuaai of interest,as well
as developacademic ssJUs.

SCOOPis an sepeeiattyex-

citing nro'ipaptr feature, k
involves parentsand teachers
sa an especially appealing
way. We shall note theseend
other benefits in several
wees-fey-we-ek editorials to
come. Most immediately,

we would stress the

9
tepwHr m we areteover
it as a

it

m be

C Janses toy Fisher. wMen vsH sneomo tne 'Aaisle from this, wV
to

TWELVE PAGES
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Officer WHKiitn H. BrHt

the van and f)cd wett ot.
East 23rd Street, and
south on Avenue A,
turning east on 50th
Street.

Theyoung sfiispect was
caught,by Brttt, at South
Lcope 289, between
Soutiieast Drive and
Quirt Avonue.

"I had been 'Wtching
the van for serSldays,
said Britt.

A spokespersonin the
Criminal District At-
torney Office told the
Lubbock Digest that
since the Gratis1' Jury is
nwdflHf ImVee-thi- s

t&36 Will be'paS5etlto it as
a supplemental case.

Other sources tell the
Lubbock Digest that
there is a great possibility
that local residents are
involved in these
burglaries.

Young
Needs

deeply significant rsce rela-
tions value of SCOOP.

Parentand Teacher
Involvement

This highly attractivenews-
paper feature is designed to
be distributed through our
local schools as a supplement
to our newspaper itself.
(SCOOPwill not be m copies
of ear newspapernot going
directly to the schools which
subscribeto our newspaper.)
for the first time, thl news-
paperwilt fee readand studied

as a pert of the SCOOP
eisssroomand school admin-
istrative process by largt
aumbers of white students,
teachersandadm'nlstrators.

During the
months, white parents will
replace teachers in involve-
ment with the SCOOP pro-
gram.

Block WenHty,
nlle EnBnhtenmenf

What wHt be accomplished
by SCOOP in terms of race
relations?

rhrough its attractive
rtorks of black heroes and
almost legendary figures,
white young peopleand their
parents (and teachers!) will
be exposedsystematk-sll- and
cngnftnety to the rich lore
and long-.-. rejectedhistory of
Mack. and tan (or Hispanic)

Throughthe issueswhich
SCOOP raises, Ac self-co-n-

of wntse end fetesk

PlBle may be re--
Pmvog Km a eMfcutg web
nf bas, thus enabling all

to wort worthy
tfmctive ways toward

or sttenaiaeaiita a
truly pmranssk or inclusive

The SCOCfP Program
beginning

wmmmmwmmmmmmmm
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JesseOttettt Reveals
Hftlert 193 Plot

hm httoK enteringw

PfceMillrAriiOfM hM
t&l for me treatmentof
lung cancer,JeseOwens
asrtiwred an article for
"tyer Magatine, May
tame, in Which ha reveals
how Ado) Hitter make
Him a target of Nai
racism in the I9H
Orymnic game.

Hitler bragged that he
had trained a "secret
champion who was
guaranteed to beat the
Mack Amarican athlete.

SERVING YOUNG
PEOPLE'S NEEDS

A ProdactlVc Alternative
To Bussing?

One of the offshootsof the
SCOOP,program for many
communities will be the
lesseningof someof the nega-

tive resultsof bussing and,at
the same time, diminishing
some of the urgent need for
bussing.

We believe that most or ail
of our readers will agree that
we ' need strong, positive,
massiveand thoroughly crea-
tive and effective fresh ap-
proachesto race relationsnot
only in rhis community but
also throughout the nation.

The fine net. featurecalled
SCOOP is as nearly an ideal

. prescriptionas may be found
for beginning seriously to
meet just such a need or bill.
We areproud to proposethis
new approachand to prepare
to carry forward this exce-
ptionally promising new
GddJolcommunity and par-

ent (or famiiy)-teach- er

relationship for improved
race relations...and for
many more benefits to all of
us, as welil

Profile -

Continued from Page 1

Thrirman namewas
Mm Long and, a' rate
would haVe it, Jc sc
Owfds and Lur lon
weit destined to become
lifelong friends.

The extra p.ensurehad
Jc ie OVens so flustered
that he neatly failed the
trials. It seemed that
HitLr's plot would v He.

However. long took
Owens side after Jesic
hadmadeoneshortjump
and fouled or another,
and give him pointers on
relaxation and technique.

The rest is history.
OWens went on to win
fouf gold medals.

This incident and
others disclosed by
Owefis in the Players
article demonstratehow
politics has ever be n a
companion of the
Olympic games. But
somehow the human
spirit of athletic
competition has always
survived.
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Your baby'sfirst tWh
nw.v be temporary, but
don't ignore them. It'simporUnt you take good
careof them. If the baby
teeth are abcessedor in-
fected, his permanent
teeth may come out
crookedor damaged.

Doctor: "You cough
more easily this
morning."

Patient:"I should. I've
beenpracticingall night."

What kind of advice would you tell young Black
men and women?

"FirsFbf nil all young peopleshouidetthemselves
an education. This is key and crucial. When I say get
arr education, I don't mean that alloung people
should go td callage because-the-y arenot all conegl
material. There are many otherareasof educational
development,i. e. tradeschoolsand thelike. If ayoung
persongetsaneducation,it can'tbe takenawayfrom
that person. I would also adviseyoungpeople to talk
to adultswho havebecomesucccsfulin their particular
livelihood: Thesepersonsarein a position to let them
know how they got there.All young peopleshouldset
goalsIn their lives. It may take ten yearsto reachmat
particulargoal, but set it and reach for it. It dosen't
matter how high the goal one sets, but it's the
endurance in reaching that particular goal.

sPflt mostof all, getaneducationsoyou canprepare
yourself for theworld oneday. tirhe passesreal fast,
so get prepare for it. You know, young people
shouldn'tbewishy washywith their lives, Goals,too,
are key afjH crucial."

What's the role of the Black family?
"Family ties arevery important.This hasbeenour

successwith our two children. Parentsshould take
time to do thingswith theirchildren. Don't be too busy
thaj you don't have time to be with them. This is
important! Be interested in what they aredoing.Visit
theschool and letteachersand administratorsknow
you careaboutwhat they aredoina. Sit down andtalk
with them. Seewhat's in their beads.In other words,
find out what's up there. In our home, we have family
conferencesregularly. We are vary open about any
kind of a subject. We as parents sometimesfind too
muohfault with what our kids aredoing. This happens
becausewe didn't take the necessarytime to find out
what was going on. See what their interest are, i. e.
sport,music, etc. We shouldn'tbe too busy and not
help them. This hasbeenthe key to our successwith
our youn?oeople. You see,parentsneedto be in tune
with their children, lor goodness sake, encourage
them. Of course,give them love. I'm a firm believerof
discipline. Discipline is needed at tiroes."

Should kids go placet with their parents
"My mother told me something that I've nevaj

forgotten. She said: 'In order to sttablUh a gooJ
relationship with your children, start whan they are
young by taking them with ypu.' When we travel,
weVe always takenour youngpeojtk with us.This 1ms
beenvery important to us. I know one ky. Hcenan
and I will be taking a vacation without them. Of
course, 1 will misstraveling with them. Takingour two
with us has been very imporUnt to all of ut."

Does a good Christian backgroundMp ttwfaM?
"It sure does. I'm a SundaySchool person. I love

going to Sunday School. We haveneverdroppedour
kids off at SundaySchool and left the.n there. We
carried them with as. A good Christian home is
important for all children. We need to instill this in
them while theyareyoung. Whenthey do wrong, they
will know they have done wrong, becauseof their
Christian teachings.No nutter wittre Wy may to in
the world, if they are broughtup in a good Otrtstian
home, theyll neverforget it. This, too,hasgive u the
family unity we needed to rear our children."

What jtfKMrt good cotttiRNMkatkMfs wfck jour
gasatpj-s-aSPfHff

Thts, uo, u aito verv unnoruvt. Is toil
neujhfcerhood where we Vm. wt hwe
childfen th other Wlvn uur k4swesteanwU, for
c- - Mnpk, gillie Cevie) and Kale Nooatwould saaak
th.ir little teg when thev ra aeroesthe tinsels. Of
course, thereate other iffceerswho helped usalso.
A good neigheoriMMd nclfle ui rtaratfyewofeaataa.
We are thankful to have hid good aeigohow who
cared about the children in this art we are very
thankful to have real good neighbors."

Spring Fashions
From Sears
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Neutralknitsfor Springim. Crew puntsteam
with a textured knit wrap around jacket belted to
accent the waist line.

Shape for Spring in hot pink, grey andw'ute
terry cloth seperatesfrom The Fashion'Plnce. Great
for Jogging or just havingfun!
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Sears
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Satisfaction

Suit up in stvle for Spring 1980. White peping
accentsthe Jiawl collar neckline and the sht skirt in
this Jontemporarx tomer torncr coordinate.

OKHl

V

1st Week-Onl- y .99
With

COLORTYME
You'll get.....

Ho long-ter-m oMIoatten
DtMmy and atrvtoa ktofetfM
N securitycfepottt

SSmpSSmS Uy Call Debbie for New TV Stereo
toward ownwthlp Albert Gobea Manager

2?1Mtlj 7474155
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April 1$,

The return of the jacket dress rhis Spring is perfect
for work or church.

a or
- I

Jennpiid''crib
.Regular-- C J A 99 '

$ISt.$9 XJzlHt
A homeywarm-touc-h for your nursery.
Sturdy hardwoodand hardboard

non-toxi- c finish,
oingle drop side&rib.

49.9 Poohwtroihv folds quickly,
swivel wheels,fttll canopy 39.99
$59.99 Poohplaypenhasdoubledrop
sides; 4-i-r. draft shield 49,99
$49.09Poohmattres 89.00

iw,yw tfooh httmjutarpad 15,99

oangegit
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Monoay tnrtf Sifwifay

! mA April 12

Toddler's
training pants

RifSr 97

Infant girla'
oiiawla aat
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Tom Foster
Fire Chief

The Lubbock Fire Departmentprotectsthe life and
property of Lubbock residents in two ways: fire
prevention andTire control. Sinceearly 1978, the fire
prevention program has been strengthened by the
addition of two manpowersquads,who
conductfire prevention inspections,aswell asrespond
to structural fires. The number of inspections has
increasedfrom 1,200 in the first nine monthsof 1977,

to 3,260for thesameper d 1978,and4,077in 1 979. A

corrasponuingdecreasehasoccurred in thenumberor
reportedfires. For the same nine-mon- th period, the
fire departmentresponded to 2,672 alarmsin 1977,

decreasing to 2,495 in 1978, and 2,293 in 1978.
Each manpowersquadrespondsto fire calls within

its dnrict, providing additional mento fight the fire
without drawing manpowerand equipment from
anotherstation.

The five-memb- er staff of the Fire Marshal'soffice
works to prevent fires through inspection of schools,
Itospitals and nightclubs, and follow-u-p calls on
businesses.They conduct fire extinguisher drills in
hospitals and convalescenthomes.

Inspectors in this office also investigate suspicious
fires in which arson may be involved.

Lubbock's 225 firefighters, one black and four
Mexican-Ameiican-s, areon duty 24 hours adayat 12 ,

stations, in three shifts of 85 men each. Their
equipmentincludes two snorkel trucks, 12 ice

pumpers, four reservepumpers, four boostertrucks
and two reserveboostertrucks.

The addition of a fuel truck hasreducedoperating
costs significantly. In the past, trucks were fuelel at
CentralStation.Now the fuel truck deliversfuel to the
trucksat their stations,resulting in a saving in fueld
consumed, thuscutting fuel costs.

Greater utilization of thu hose wason, to be
implemented in 180, will increasetheefficiency of the
department.A utility bedwill be createdon thetruck,
which will carrytheJawsof Life andother salvageand
forcible entry tools.

The Training departmentconductsan averageof
two 13-we- ek rookie schoolseachyear,trainingabout
35 firefighters annually. The two instructors also
conduct ice training as needed. This
department is about to start hiring. Pick up
applicationsat City Hall.
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"Student of the Month"
Angela Hunt, second fmkr m Moumm

EUtmimmry School, met choaen as "Student of the
AfoHtk" of Afewfc.

Anmtk Is the eight year oU dmmhitr of hfr. ami
Mrs. Robert Harrison, Jr. of 101 MmW If -

Het 9tv0t year titter, Tbea, wot fwjttw Jsj
"Smfettt of the Month" for November, W.

Angela's teacher is Mrs. f. Fori.
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The First Step
Aral A&Jrt Dr. Martin Later King, Jr.

"1 o knowmek to love
me," accordingly it not
lost on Arabic people.
Penetratingthe"peculiar
American institution of
Negro Slavery" and Us

aftermath extremely
dtfL.Hlt for jfeaestic
residents, let' alone
foreigners. Nevertheless,
on the occasion of the
51st anniversary of the
birth of (he late Dr.
Maiiin Luther King, Jr.,
Arab scholar Ambassa-
dor Govts Maksoud
participated in a
symposium at the United
Nationspaying tribute to
the late great Rev. Dr.
King.- -

Just to recognise the
contributionof Dr. King
to thesolutiontowardthi
saving of the cqunfv
from its racial sicknessis

k deeddeservingcompli-
ment. Coining from
someonewho represents
so many millions of
people vho control
billions of petroleum
dollars deservesa cogent
comment.

His Excellency Am-

bassadorClovis Mak-
soud, is Permanent
Observerof theLeagueof
Arab Statesto theUnited
Nations. The members
states, in addition to
others, include Algeria,
Iraq, Kuwait, Libya,
Oman, Qatar Saudi
Arabia and the United
Arab Enivates, who
together total more than

-- half the petroleum
production fo . OPEC.
Somebody had the good
senseto invite themanto
the Arab-Blac- k Dialogue
at the Dag Hammarsjold
auditorium in January.

Dr. Maksoudmaden o
bones about how the
Arab people felt about
the past Black American
leader and the Black
American people, indeed
all peoples struggling for

peaceandliberation from
racial oppresson. "The
Arab people who
followed the unfolding of
Dr. King's philosophy
and commitmentadmire
the tenacity and inner
strength that madehim
and his movement
confront the forces of
racial discrimination,

& klggggDlggElgi
amaMmSamawmama

human inequality aid
irrationality, announced
Ambassador Maksoud.

Furthermore,he said,
"In sharing with the
American people to the
tributeto Dr. Kiafta his '

51st anniversary, we art
reaffirming eur own
commitment no the
philosophy ofniberation.,

Liberation to' us is not
confined to tfyo fieoddm
of our nation fofrrt
foreign domination and
being equl in the
eomhuinity of nations
only, but liberationto US

means the freedom and
euquajitj of the Indivi-
dual within the nation.
freedom of the citizen

reinforces the freed jm of
the nationemboldensthe
citizen to seek liL
freedom nnd assert his
equality.

The martyrdomof Dr.
Martin Luther King
triggered memories of
manyArabmartyrsin the
cause of freedom,
especiallythose leadersin
the Palestinian resolu-
tion who havegiven thier
tion Who hpvegiven their
lives to nuture the
prospects of freedom,
independence,and
liberation for the people
of Palestine. "The
Palestinian struggle,"
saysAmbassador Mak-
soud, "is of the same
intellectual, philosophic
and political texturethat
constituted the impetus
and the backboneof Dr.
King's contributions to
the modern ideology of
liberation."

tV

Let uc hopethat in the
caseof our foreign Arab
cousins the cause is not
lost for lack of funds on
either shores. Since the
transfer, of eminent
wealth rtas taken place
over a very recent short
period, to Arabic shores,
surely some funds for
Black American invest-
mentsshouldbe forth-
coming. Dr. King
received fund: from
Arabic enemiesaswell as
from other sources.

Some funds for the U.
S. struggle are needed
from new found friends.

Still ft is refresnmito find
the new friends reoogniz-in-g

the need for
understanding the civi"
rights straggle in the
United States. Since the
first step is to sec the
problem, tiien thesecond
is to start r work on the
solution Providing
money is not the solution
to every problem but it
elimates a shortage
during the midst of the
struggle.

Periodically a person is

given an opportunity to
place hisher money
where hisher mouth is.

Arabs can not only
adm c Dr. King's
people'sstruggle,theyare
in a position to advance
the cause.

DECA Students

Honored In

Houston

Two stutfonlsVenfirst
plaoe hontjrs at fhe State
$SCK Leadership
Conference in Houston,
March ;3-16.f- re
David Mason,PetroTeuir;

Marketing, Lubbock
hgh School, and
LaDonda Hair, Finance
and Credit, Dunbar
Struggs H'gh School.

Both of thesestudents
will fly to Miami Beach,
Florida, to compete in
the National DECA
competitionJune21 -- 26.
joe Koneycutt of
Dunbar-Strug-gs High
School will accompany
them.

Texas has th' largest
DECA membership of
any state, and first place
is quie an accomp-

lishment.
''joVo!4bRxurTjjes''
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Black Performing Stars
Phyllis Hymm oneof the manywell-wishe-rs who greetedSlyvestrbticksto

ofter his two SRO concerts last month at New York's Felt Forum.
Sylvester'sshow-stopp-er was his performanceoftlte ballad " You Are My Friend,

which is his latest Fantasyslnglt.
Due lo popular dt&and, Sylvestei will return to New York for a six-ho-ur

engagBMmt it the Apollo Theatre. April 17-2- 0.

MNY

Bill McAlister

.... FOR THE HARD WORK AND SUPPORTROM

MY FRIENDS AND FELLOW CITIZENS IN THE

MAYOR'S RACE THIS PAST SATURDAY. I

APPRECIATE YOUR CONFIDENCE AND THE

PEOPLE OF LUBOCK
Paid for by McAlister for Mayor Committee, PO Box

BUDDY BAttRON. TREASURER

Vote

WILLY TURNER

SHERIFFof
LUBBOCK COUNTY

Qualified by fy wience
Certified ly Texas

Paid for by Committee to

wf

THANKS"

.qppouNiTi TitrntiffiEiWi

Elect Willy Turner. Bob

6307, Lubbock, Texas 79413

WILLY
and Harry chairman

Therearea lot of waysyou caw
save on your electric hill

aBHieBViJpjiaT

VanSycle VanSycle.

Call us
today

We want to
you commwe
enrgy

TURNER

S 15SflSI
I I uMmmA 1

I 7633881
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EDITORIAL Ringing The Bell
"whymrr Bob Tktiel

" KldfnhmK, Jr.

Apathy Galore!!
ki saw the city aM tchoot boardelection come
I fto with the lack i interett.On thii note. I would

tiki to My congratulationsto the winters and may
the next politicians, including the run-o- ff ity council
nuoeecandidates,and thecounty, stateand national
ones.This writer hesthey will work harder for th-- ir

votes. We should,as citizens, make each and every
politician, earn our precious votes.

Keck people,we must, if we aregoing to surviveasa
people, take one day at a time and makethe best ofit.
Wt have to do our besteach andevery dayandmake
the moat ol each situation. We art too apatheticand
oompWciemabout voting. That solves nhing. We
have to forge ahead, inch by inch, and catch up.

With over 49 pepcent of ouryoung peoplebelow,
below and oer 18 years of age, as functional
illiterates,where d we go from here. SCOOPis the
only answer in America.

Ihhls program tatBM land BR) alongwithBlack
ubltshers across American is not given a chance.

Black kids, in particular,will we be given a raw deal.
SCOOPis trying to help our young people,and if it
fails, dod help us all.

We as a,nationor a people, or a race, whatever we
want to call ourselves,we needto realize that if we are
nof able to save our youngpeople, than God help us
all.

As we look aroufid thecounty, stateand natibnal
elections which will he takenplacem the near future,
let us make them mrK for us. It is Importantthat ;ve
vote, and let thosepoliticians knew that you want
them to deal with issues. After this question, then
again, stay on top of them in their political
involvement.

Now if we as Blacks sit around;we Will forever be
behind more a..d more. We must get off our laurals
and do somethings to help ourselves.

Notethecensusis a must. It looks IfkntbeHyspanics
will be the majority minority, but we wereyears ago
and fan from the census.No matter wliat minority
Showsthe larger in number, we have fe rememberwe
areone.1 he Hyspanicsareeightgroppi in one,butwe
are just onq. We are the original otU Turn in your
Censusform today. j

Nuff SedH Why Not!! .

Minorities NeedWApply
For .Firemen Pbsitions

Too Janghaveweasminorities (Blacksand Browns)
" complained abqut the way the system treatingus.

Too long have we just stood back'anddid nothing
, about dur situation' here. Now, we have an

PPo(unjty to apply for positions with thUiGily of
Lubbook Fire Department.

At present time, there are only four Mexican-America- ns

and one Black employed as firemen in the
cuy. i n;s departmentnas225 liremen onduty twenty-fou- r

hours a day. Just look at the numberof Blacks
arid Browns, who hold. positions in this department!

In the past, Blacks and Browns haven't beengiven
an opportunityto serve asa fireman, but now we have
that opportunity.If we don'tsendqualified applicants
for those positions, they systemwill think that Blacks
and Browns arenot concernedabout thes?positions.

It ttnp to all of us to do what we can to seethat
qual'PadBlacks and Browns take advantageof these
positions. Deadline to apply for a position with the
City of Lubbock Fire DepartmentIs Friday, AprU 25,
1910..

Surely, tlicrearethosein theminority community of
Lubbock who will qualify fo these positions. Of
conrs,4herewill bephysical and written teststo seeif
one qualifies. We'd Rope someBlacksand Brownswill
malar application.If needbe, to seewhat is going on
after the initial applicationby a minority person, the
Lubbock Digest will be glad to monitorandadvisethe .
community on what took place.

W? need Blacks and Browns to take advantageof
this opportunity. If yqu are interested, 11 the
PersonnelOffice. City of Lubbock, 7.62-6-4 1 1 or go by
the office at luth & Texas Av-n-ue and ptakup

'

C 'Owdbtud t Freeman,Jutilec m4Equality S
T. J. Patterson Editor!

1 ?dJ P Richrn - ManagingEditorJeff Joiner Diitrjbtttion MenffenJ

I Tin "Lubbock DtfetC if an independent, privately-- J
fownatj minority enterprise newspaperpiMomod every I

Thursday by KA THMOM mdASSOCIATMS at506 East
(2 SU9eX' LvMk T (Mo) 72-- )
13612. m t
I All non-sta-ff orunsolicitcd articles, mnnuscripu, and )

letter do not necessarilyreflect thestand or feelings ot 1
Ithts publication. Pictures, articles, etc. are sent to Th fLbbmckDig at tae owner's isk, and The Lttobock 3
Ditt is not liable or responsiblefor custody or return 1
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"Ym, I remamberyou. Doctor You 0n't
maKe nousecane.Sony, I dorji't either.

Bring th boiler h8re!M

The 1980 Cen3US.

ineome,

tetterTo The Editor
Dear Eddie:

Let" congratulate your article and
coverage the police
Wflltem prehension stispdt
East Lubbock break$ the ebufche. worfc

Britt example fine
who sarve Lubbock Police
Department,

Yourself In
You and everyone yourKousehoJdhave a personalstake befog

counted the 1980 Census Population and Housjng, whleh
begins April J The reason is simple: being countedworks. your own
benefit,ana" that f our comrauatty.

The ways that census statistic affect your ayday gfe
numerous mention, yet people would be hard pressed
identify even one of them. $mms sutures
beUnd the scenes-- governmentoffices, eoepoeateboardmoms,town
halls, schoolbonni planning,and the Una.

Currently, more than 100 Federal progtnms allocate 50 bulion
annually Statesand conunnnHles the bansof censusdata. These

tax dollars feeing returned yoot benefit for tetter
roads, better education, better police protection, much, much
mote. To the extent that people our conununnyassnot eountedby
the census, may set mm than our sjutti &

Being counted alio helps assure Anl g itHtsj repretsnttion for
you and our community. Cenjus poptUetson ejnjnti ate Constitu-
tional basis for reapportioningseats the UJ. Mini ot lUpreaenU-tives-,

and census data asm finding increased use within Statesfor
ledtttrictini. - -

BusuauWurybofcleceiu
untold sonars for new antes, new ignansti mm intf. 2mm.

uiuui, ifHiwiin,' mum osptKnUBW TnTft CiuOnl SOU
the population, mediannoueehnU

.
and othe

Al t m. auun as umw Munon nssnsohm raeust mem ioftu. a

performed by

the
the

too

and

fair

economy , andnewotonn nrnmmaJtn actoss
en when fosnetja font now less flht the fanestk. A - H- - - iL. 4h.LAsees, iav preeenu nppniiunsly o

heard agaNand automatically,-e-h tints rentesim areweed
return oc rents en tne local ai, anon tor
ojsvdets ditopetfrcattuc oertsfrnmslrsrf In the public
private sectorsplan the cnmmujdty'i future.
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Tht Hopt of New Life. ArcctJtog to ft A
Timmermon, "the mom glorious dkmH 1 httHHH

history wot the morning Christ arose htm theAtnt
r ere wasaradianceon thatgreatmornthgthe wokl
hadnever known before. WhenJam emmforth, the
mighty cotkjuerorover death, hell (mi tht trOVt, tr
changedthe course of history for alt hM n kmd.

What a blessedsceneJohn describesJesusChrist,
the Larh of God, as now seatedon a throne of
extreding beauty and glory. Before him are the
redeemed saintsof the wcrld clothedm white raiment,
with crowns of gold on their heads. Comprising this
great multitude are people from Africa, Asia,
Australia, Greenland, North America and South
America. People are therefrom every mttonaU' .

langtmte. tribe andsocktlstratum.Before Chrta there
are no sepcrate peophs or classes.

In His presencethe poorare..a longerpoor. The
once deprivedare in possetslonof all ihttigs. The
rejected ones of times past are accepm by tlie
Beloved. The starvingpeopelsof the nationshunger
no more. Tlie onesformerly blind, lameandincurably
ill arenow forevermadewhole. It is nowonderheaven
reverbates with joyful soundsof thanksgiving and
paraiseduring this Easter seasdh.

Sometimes we forget that Jesushadmany friends
and followers other than the twelve disciples. Hts
ministry was most vivid when he reachedbmxtb the
outcasts6f socier - the poor, the diseased and
plkslcttllf handicapped, the ptostttutes, and the
puweifrts. His ter-hln-

gs also attractedsomepersons
of wtilth and influence In high plac. Om was
NtiJdeMts. Only John writes of htm partfaying
Nk-otfemu-s assymbolic of all peoplewho orebltndtx.
God trUth.

Perhaps,dearbellringers, Godhusnolcalledyou to
pr&kfi. Yet He hasgiven you the responsibility of
supporting those who labor In the gospel: You can
become a er like the Corinthiansamiswho

"first gave their own selves to the Lord ahd then
became cheerful givers to God's cause.M See ft
Corinthians and the eighth chapter.

A brotherwhite ministerandevangelistdswell asa
bellrtnger from Lubbock writes: Dear Bob "77i?
working stiff, the poor, the disillusioned you write
about"aren dl gettingtheloveandattentiontheyneed
becausethey will not come to church..: Thefad-i-s

blackpeople(black is mine) don't want anythingid do
with God's people. Drive by any night club, friovte
theater or any place of pleasureand look ailhe
crowds. Then come to the churches on Sufifay
morning. In thefew mdnthsthatIeworkedIrtWe
black churches with the black preachers,I find the
preachersarevery "concereued"The churchddofsarc
'still open to everyone who M'artts to come ,,;

Signed: Sincerely yours, Evangelist Sonny Rdrhelii
Dear Brothel: I just want to sayAmen to most'that

you have said in your fetter to me in the LtiBbopk
Digest net so long ago. It doesfcem thatyou haea.
realgoodoverall view of thesitutationor condithitibf
the black church today. ' ;'

Would remind you however that Christ has
admonishedus "to go into the hedgesand highways'
and compel'if they will nbt come to us. The Black
Church as well as other Black Institutions like ih'
school,business,theblack press,thebiatkfamily, ett,
are in many cases in social upheaval today

It doesseemthat iniegratonhas)?ooften robbedur
blackfolks ofourprideanddignity and causedits fb e

ofour blackness.Many ofour black collets
in thenationare in serious troubleandmay beforced
to closebeforemany moonsfor lack ofblack support.
I recallbeing in Austin severalyearsago, representing
a black nationally know newspaper, and a black
pas.tor who had a fairly large United Methodist
congregation told meflatly: "I don'tsubscribeto black
newspapers and he was 'blacker than me.'

Our best brains are going Into white (integrated
schools, teams,etc. and when a olack man getsafew
thousanddollarsahead,hewantstomarryawhite girl.
And as T. J. has saidoften, black teachersfor themost
pari don 't seemto careanymoreaboutblack children
and community affairs as their problems are now
"integrated". I do pray that we will still find pride and
hope In blackness though, and that e can still no
forward, even In our black institutions. Thanks Bob

AT LrfST LIVING IN
THE PAST IS CHEAPER

S553S55SSs3S3

It's Not Too Late
to Answer Census

How manV people In our area have not yet neon eounted in the
1940 fenimtnprtrtng the community of risibflii and benefits m the
yeenahtnst?

If the answer h one, It is one too many. Fortunately, it h elsenot
tee)late to belpunted.

jyffl r?gLylk the basis for wajiporffaunnentin
the UJ. Hoanf of lepreeentnUinsand often fa bcel jedhosictng.

pmamsom, nsjnjnr jnejossnojif man lQp nrnmnsii to the tame at iio
fa n rnpijiijr thnt mm djti ornate,such as iftnthVsMjnb

Im. hM eeneuj egnsesmme twated ouimmHMM

iJSR4 WinBmwe
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UnjmmoVHjm violating the otmllentmnty of ofei?!?
formeHgn. imn other Fofaei cgensieee, not hern aceestto pour

tneweny whnttmt fammj.M the year 2052 w
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Mount Gilead Will Hold
Spring Revival April 14-1-8

fS2
f

REV. J.T. HARRIS, JR.

The Mount Gilead
Baptist Church wil!
sponsor a Spring
Revival, beginning
April 14 through18. Thi-them-e

is "Calling Out the
Called." Romam-- 13:12b.

The conductorwill be
Rev. J. T. Harris, Jr.,
pastor of the Bethlehem
BptetChurch, Cara-thag-e,

Texas.This week

"Thank Yoif'
We wish to extend our

heartfelt thanksto all of
thosewho expressedtheir
sympathy in the passing
of our loved one, Mrs.
Hester Davenport.
Perhapsyou senta lovely
card or sat quietly in a
chair. Perhapsyou senta
iltfrajipiccc. If so, we saw
it ' there. Perhaps you
were not there at all, but
jsut thought of us that
day. Whateveryou did to
console our hearts, we
thank you so much

. whateyer the part.

tWkrav$Wor!
. .

In Memory
Final rites were held

for Mn.. Willie Mae
King Malone Tuesday
afternoonat the Bethel.
African Methodist
Episcopal Churchwith
Rev, StephenPierson,
paitoY, officiating.

Mrs. Malone was
bQrn jui Wa'co, Texas,
Waco County, to Mr.
and Mis. Walter King.

She was married to
Elbert Malone,Sr. and
tQ ttjfctiuiion wereborn
in children,four sons,
Blbfcrti Jr., Ernest,
WJllian? and Hubert;
tivo daughter,Thjslma
and Roberta. ;

preceded
her in death. -

Mrs. Maloneptared

Aril 2, 1980.
he leav io mourn

se so' Ernest ofwjbock, William and
Emuirt ot Oakland.
California; two daujgh--

In Loving
Final rites were read

for Mrs. Hester H.
Davenport at the
Williamson Methodist
Chapel, Breckenridge,
Texas with Dr. Lynn R.
Mims of Dallas officiat-
ing.

Burial was held in the
Breckenridge Cemetery
under the direction of
Melton Funeral Home.

Mrs. Hester Hamilton
Davenport was born to
Mr. and M. Riehftrd
Hamilton May 3, 1903 ai
Aquilla. Texas.

She was married to
Lennel Davenport
rcetn'cr 15 1421 at
Aquilla. Ti s and
they m ved to .recken-rid-ft

in IV56 Iron.
Afefcott, 1 cxas

Sfcc a mcmbci ot
the WUhjtujsuu Mctho
dirt Church wket wk

wa on the Official
buard She was also
I'lLsidcnt ot ihc Bible
h . imI s i i a i c f

HMtf wrvlct wM begin
eacheveningar7:3 p. ft?

The congregation h
submitting a cordial
invitation to the general
puMc of ttte I ubhock
community to worship
wtth them M th.
worshipped experience.

Rev. Harris ts I
graduate of Pa'ntfia'
County Junior C3lfcgeV
and Wiley Collag where'
he graduated'CUm laude
from the d lege)

He is attending
Missionary A&otiatlorr

7

Of

Thcoloekal Skftirfaryti
Jacksonville, TV
where he is wb'rftiWg

toward a mastersdegree
in divinity. .

'

"Rev. Harris is q vm,
profoundgospelprmfi I

er,"skysRev.Larry$olk,;,
br..p0StotoUheMW
Gltead Baotist Chare
"He is able !n sfai
tits nearers autQWue,
and complete hermeme-t'm-l

exegesis . ofJhe
written word oj

Rev Moore.Will

ConductRevival
A. springrevival will be

hd" at the Rount
Cumry BifoUpt Clfcirch
with the .Ji E.
Moore rf DftUpiM as
conductor.

This revrW is feeing
held this week and will
continuethrough Sunday
afternoon,April 13, at 3
p. m. Nightly services
begin at "7 .30 p.- - un

The public is invited tQ
come out and attendthis
spring revival.

Re,. G. B. Coleman is
pastor.

Mrs. Willie MaeKing

ters, Mrs, ThaJr&a
McGee of .J&nvor,
Colorado and v,Mrs.
Roberta lackey ',f1(
Colorado sprrnpT
Colorado; seventeen

Pallbearerswere the
Stewardand' Steward
ess Boards.

Mission Supervisor and
Treasurerof ike Sunday..
School; and aroembe cC.

the Senior Choir.
She departed this life

March 24, I?0at9:20p
m. at the home of her
daughterin Fort Worth,
Texas.

Leaving io mourn her
pastingare fotf r daugl
ters, Mel vina Cook of
Dover. Delaware, Julia
Carterand Wilma Stow,
boils tt FtaUVofa'
Dallas; twoMi,. .

Davenportof FarWorth
and JoeNathan Daven-
port of Lubbock, a
hruiher, Pnnoe Tel a.
Weal. Tens aiao
thiiteea jfiiim
a d se ente treat
grandchildren.

She is pfec-4e-d w
tdiMbct hmpf l Ws?ibjBs i
Unnel OctoberV6, 3

Pall bearers were the
Dappci Club of Foit

RUBY JAYS
CORNER

l ocat citizens have
been invited to attend the
Honor, ry Service fo
Rev and Mrs. W. L.
Grime on Sunday
afternoon, April 13,
1980, at 3 p. m. This
special servfce

. it being ,

sponsored by ihf Mount
Zion Baptilt Cmrch of
Floydada, Text. Rev.
Otis Cook, Jr. fc pastor.

Mr.v and Mi's. Buddy
Smith, local educator in
Houston and former
Lubbqflk .sidents,spent
the Easier weekend with
their relatives here.They
are graduatesof Dunbar

or--

Jonn Ella Savageand
son, Lee, visited feiattvee,.
in Littlefisld, Texas overf
the holidays. They
reported a wonderful
trip.

.

M. Mary Ann J0nes
and grandchildren of
Dallas, Texasvisited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harrison Bitll" Davis,
oyer the Easterholidays.
$he was acoomoaniedby
a fridnd "'from Dallas, f

Ms. Minnie Skief niso -

of Dallas, -- Texas came .

home for the Easter,
holidays to yisit her,i'
fiiother here, Mrs. Laura,
Skief.

This writer vould like'rt
to say: "Welcome home"
toheof our Black bus
dirvers who has beenill, '

Bernadine.Sheis backon .

the .job 4and . doing a. fine

... -- Jn- .V., - teepvery.
j. j!

Mrs
home frorfi the hospital'''
and is reported to be
doing nicely;

Rev. A. W. Wilson,
pastoremeritus of Bethel
African .Methodists-Episcopa-l

Church, is :

home from Methodist
Hospital after surgery.
He is doing fine at this
report. Let us continue to
whisper a prayerfor him.

Rev. and Mrs. Bob
Tleul of Hobbs, New
Mexico visited her sister
and brother, Mrs. L. C.
Struggs and Mr. Porter,
hare last Friday..

.

Charjes Anthony
Taylor and Juanita
Tabor were united in
Holy Matrimony on
Aprj' 1st. Charlafc is the
son of Mr. and Mrs..
Dw.p.lo..

Members of the New
pe Baptist Church had .

a full day of serviceslast'
Snnday. Beginning with
Sunrise Services, Rev.
Larry Jnfcey,a menderof
Lynns Chapel Ifaptist. "

Church, was the .iiest
m. ther..- -

Mmtmtmt& wgsheld.
It was sponsored by the
Sunday School's Child-
ren Division with Miv F. .

Stokfey charge. Also
participatingwas Brother
Earnest Swain of the
Yiouth Division.

As wc. leave the Easter
MCl8 writer would

MetheL Afrtet
Episcopal

DPI SoiitHtstit Drive
(m 744-71-52

i.ubbotk, rrs
"A Oittfcii Vm? mi tkm to
imMrtk ti frutftlom
fltit Hark tajplanca."

'Cod Our h'aihtri Chnsi Our

SunskySchool
Morning Worship
Evening Worship

m& -

1 .jjjHbrflH
like to remind our readers k
that it is ajoy ablessingto f
see bur youth in actioitfe
Maybe if we train them !
now, we will be proud of i
them'later. ;

The Adult , discussionV

in Sunday o last .

Sunday Nbv Hope
was: "The Seven Last
W.ords From the Cross.";
The theme was: "The
King is Crucified."

4 .

This writer wouki like
to advise all youngs
people, betweenthe ages
of 4 and IQ, to enter the
Coloring Contest,
sponsored by the
Lubbock Digest. There'
will be prizes for firrt
place, $23; second place,
$15; and third place.$10.
Get a copy-o-f the April
3rd jssue for details, if
you needa copy, call me.

New Hope
Baptist J
Postpones
Prograin

blfMfi
pone their, "Parade and '
Review" unlila Jater

a ;

spokesperson

UPAL Wi?S

Meet Monday
The niembers of ;the

United Political Action .

League(UPAL) will meet
on Monday evening,
April. 14th, at 8:00 p. m.
at theGreen-Fa-ir Manor .

Community Center.
Reports uom aJl

committers,will be given ;

at thismeeting,'af$ording :

to Dr. F. L. Lovlngs. '

president. Election of
oftlcers will also be bold
as well as the treasurer
and secretary reports.

fT lLM
JrZy

ITQ4tAST34TH STRICT

thodist
lurch

-

9:36 A M.
lt.45 A.M.

7:00 P.M.

Redeemei Man Ow UtaiMrr' rm -- nen,Paator

The
Out Prayed

Breakast
The members of the

Outreach Prayer
Breakfast welcomes
their mpnv friends to a
two part benefit,
"Musical and Spring
.Fashion Review AH
Orocctsdswill 30 to the

Jl-cntc- H. Lyons
Learning CeftifV

This dual affair will
be hoick at Lyori
Chapel Baptist Church
on Saturday evening.
April 12, beginningat?
April 12, beginning at
,7:30p. m. Thepublic is
cordially invited to
attend.

Thoughtfor theday:
Wb hava. to d the

rcditulous bofore f od

Parks poup
CitizensI Hace

The City df Lubbock
Parks and Recreation
Departmekt will be
honoringthe peoplavho
within the past year has
given of their time and
effort to seive their
community. A reception

'Sunday StJiooJ QM

11:00
.5.-0-0

.6:00

"A

f
T.

NifHt

pcrforma tht
KMIS."

The
of the organizationhat
beenpostponeddue to
the on

For more rnftrrmt-tio- n,

call
Qui any good come

out of Our
aniwe- - to you is

AND SEEll
We love all of you.
Mrs. Mary is

Mjs. C. E.
Fair is vice president;
Mrs. C. E. Brown is

Mrs. I. Moore
is and Mrs.
Dorothy Hcmd iss

Konor

will be held on
April 17, 1980 at 7:00
p.m. in the
Civio Center.
awards will be given to
those who have continu
ally in the
Community

ClassesOffered
The Sentelle H. Lyons Center is now

applications for enrollment in:
Pianoand Organ

to and Engineering
. For further information, contact:

Mrs. Karen Director
73-756-1 or 765-683- 0

j-
- Frist ProgrssiveBaptist

YelbwJwuseCa u 3n mtiMmmml
L sHsBssHsi

V-
-r- TELEPHONE: .

IHEPUfEOFHlICES

'Morning Worship
3.T.U. Saturday
Evsning Worship

ProgressiveChurch

Even

Ward

63-8645

A.M.

A.M.
P.M.
P.M.

Rev.

Tree of Life Sanctuary
of God In Christ

4117 East 2nd Street Rev. r. l. Cro,Pastor
. 8grChWch Swtef

. Phems() 744-SI3-8
' ..r

- 7:3 P.M.
Friday - 8:86 PJV1.

S,f4y School - SHiMay MfrjOHf - 4S AM.
Siwlay MorniflE Vt otsWp Sarrkes

Y.P.W.W. HHdaj Kvmhtf. t3 PJVI.
Sunday tag

-

V

Stt.4ay School
Worsfcip.

T
Strvica

miriicti- -

regular meeting

prowam
Saturdaynigk.

76Z-334- 7.

Nazareth?

COME

president:

secrtary;
treasurer

repbrter.

Will

Thursday,

Lubbock
Special

helped
Centers--.

Learning
accepting

Introduction Architecture

Edward,

Church

Church

Wednesday

M. G.Shepha-d-, Pastor

for a ProgressivePeople" I
T t j mm m ,.,j

Service- 8tW PJVI. m

llOCK.TiXAjB,

Church

UIVVK
. . . 9:39 A.M.

. . .11 ill A. If.
; P.M. 1

P.M. 1

B LYONS CHAPEL 5SH
1 1 1APTUT cwmcH

irst Mnotlst
imMlUkwtOek

7449

WTHI

I t

umeiher a the mannerof tome is: fw,kai oxt jmothtr;
Hm WW. t at ue ikt Je.i mum. ..4.

HebreuM IIM.23
Come, Help Us Worship Christ Jests,

Our Lord and Savior

EuniceYoi'ngWill Appear
In Musicial Recital

T ' Gtwr St. James
Baptist Church of 3601
Railroad Ave. the Rev.
Kado Lang Pastor will
host a musical in behalf
of the Y.W.A. spon'oring
Miss Eunice Young i j
recital April 13,at 3 P.M.
Evcyont is invited
Pleafs be present to hear
her.

Bufiicc is the daughter
of Mr. & Mrs Burlington
Young, and a senior at
Dunbar Strugg High
Schpol, where she is
acthM in music and
athktic.

Sjic is a student in
Piano and orchestraand
will be a honor graduate
from Hi-scho- ol. Her
achievement in 'athletic
molt valuable traester,
herjr. year up untie the
time being in 12. eunlce
hasachieved32 medalsin
running 13 gold, 12 silver
and 7 bronze.

Eunice's main interest
is serving God, she is tie
Musician ofSt.Jamesfor
the senior and junior
chiors. She will be
assisted by various

' Churches such las; Toe
Tree of Life a'O.C.I.C.
and St. Matthew Baptist
Church, New Light

Saiiit Center
Church

Of
God, In

Christ

MUSICAL

High Noon .... A.M.
Sunday Services ..!

LocRtion: Quirt to

J j ll.)IUCI(l " filtw .1,1, I

LIVING

jHsH
744-645- 9 ftQH

'.bBMHbsB
'. 'Uorl

WM I
P.M.
PJM.

. . . .

'

1

1

iiiii - " Til

I CHURCH OF

408 A 01 Ih Zenith A
Church Phone:(806)

I "Where rue Cosfu.'

I Everybody is always vlnnvI

Sun4siy
1 Morning Warship.
r Y.P P.U..
J Evening Worship

M id Week Services

CHRIST TEMPLE CliUKCH

HM Pk

LuMek,Tea
fham SM74444

hiAYNRS CPEL-CHURC- H

3SM Rmi Ave.
Wwtti, 16m

Vkmu 817S244223

Hh. 3 Fk

in r4

sjpprftasf
w9MSf0f(Si

Baptist Cmrch, Mt.
Oilead Baptist Chuich
and Several others.

Don't miss 'his
please.

BBBBBgTlywjBBisBsMBflBssw

Eunice ioung

Sei'vc'ec :.V&

Night H:(H)

Avt. (North) FaunRwitl

THE

Sehool

"WATCH

ThursdayMornkiR
9'M a. m,f
Saturdays .

KTXT-TV- -

CHANNEL 3

T.J.tterspn
Host

TUNE IN EACH WEEK

vIbsIbsbbbbbIIbsv'

Rev. T-- - lUisfrtn'oii

Ml- -

i:M

9!

P. 6. Bx 3411

LutbftTH 794H
x

PfiWfA,TMM HI IJ
tw uvmm

7kM Smtht- -

nat m Jtfnlfc--

R
II

H I

Rev. L.

9:45 A.M..... n.M.
4:89 H.... 7&9 II

7:80 P,M jl

12 inlfrs

U venue
jj

Art.

WW

Ft. T&xm

Art.

Urn

jwmt

liawu:

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME

mg-NMX-D FUNERAL PLAN
s

Js9 MBsvstabJSflwnwJl t
CANCMfrm-NX&nffiMA- mi

im k&imtim - No (NsMpstion

cm

m - 747-273-1
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fatal

Niioii NiOstef for oiejockvy utMi tftttt
education required. For further

MMTHMtWri

at
744-23-W or 141-H- H or 742-S4-M

r

HELP WANTED
experience.

HjAittMOl

SuperDisco

Waftret atoneoietU

Sears
WhereAmorloH Shops

fitwl Opportunity Employer MF

JANITOR
Part-tim- e or Full time

Able to work from 8-- 5

Monday throughSaturday

Good pay. Excellent Benefits

Applv in ? jrsot:
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

Monday-Frida-y 2-- 5

Saturday18--1

SOUTH PtAINS MALL

STRKIDIII6 TREili

Keeping the t
SouthPlains Economy

STRONG )

Plains CooperativeOil Tflill
2901 AVE. A LU3BOCK, ' TgXAS

c-- Symbol of: Oillitahdhg

. Salesmanship

BILL RAVEN

MODERN CHEVROLET COMPANY
45ST STREET M AVENUt Q. LUBBOCK. TEXAS 79408

US. 8747-32-1 . net. 70.2331

REALTORS AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS --7

Auto Fire - Life Insurance, 'H$i
''WE WANT Y0U

FOR A CVSTOMEP'
LET US LIST YOUR HOUSE FOR SALE n :

WITH FASTAND PROFESSIONAL SBRVICEU
' WE BUY EQUITIES!! i

AND WE ALLOW YOU TO COMPLETE THE
SALE IN A FEW DAYS ' .

CALL'fti$498 NOWFOM 4NAPBOJNTMJm
24Hr. Answering ServlteOaNler ApMin4mtnt

. 1842 Qulrl Ave. at E Wh 7I2S4S!

nepmt

fMOM 74--7T-8

mm
Spfaitming in

IVORY
AJPJ QONCMTtaMc & MCCTtNB

JUUH08MT4AL, OaMMaaglsA

JOHNNY roSS
7414m
H2-3-4

Dryer Mtptir

WCHVM2K
C MI IT.

flMMP
ssaBssst BBMhssMi 4MK OJIs&ksOjaVi '

UMiA Diaeat AfirUM, a

BUY, SELL. TftAPE Oft ftENT THROUGH

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

CONTINENTAL HOUSE

Largeout baorooni $171
Large two aosrootiiSMA

mQiFlniMmm
Strott ?63411

ChlWren Welcomed

STUBI
Down Horn

Fashion

If

ArrVV

CdldeatBor
Bar--W

109 Iroatfway

sits

Rant

mi 3th
SiHaM Smut! Pets

For Fat

Old

you like

L

SIM

Catering
Orders

Town

APARTMENTS FOR

FICIENCTES
BILLS PAID ;

3d Day Leases.Security Guards
& Doors. Many Amenities

HICKORY TREE
1629 16th

PHOTO CRAFT STUDIO
Now At New

Broadway Avenue
Phone762-59-82

ID
Fast

IP Texas

Bobbyb. Baxdwin
SAL,ES

Pioneer Lincoln-Mercur- y

4801 Loop 289 esutmwest
Lubboc". Texas

Automobile Accident Cases
ReasonableFes

Cash Retalner.Requfred

BRbUNLAVVRRMi

E, P. ryCHARDSto ASSOCIATES
Maaageni&ttami!tMt

vm mm
3 - S7th SW&fcf.

THt mm

In

SDD1H RICHARDSON

11geWigtoJ

PotatoSalad

wnwWFwt

RENT

Stubb's

$150

Street 763-75- 72

Open Loccation

1622

Passport Placement
Service

Wallet Photos

79401s

REPRESENTATIVE

Phone
(808)

Reliable Legal Serviced
N6

nzM
,0X

P.

ffw

Bus

1etl20Ml(f

Testa
N790.921

90S 1) 91 Tr1joni (K)t) 762-M1- S?

&BaMatatfkaBWBt Uaawiv ttAf aaeiI YweaatBiaaiPfB"nP fjppy bbbobjojo oWaj fw"HV

-

apafiyjaapapji

a?

793.2811

7b2.805

Vfrd i

I

M

For Qataiflcds:

ItXAt HCN UNrWTY

Per infermetioft rtaeritntmm TBCK
uNtvaMrrv

CALLi7414ftll

ff filial jtmnf m rfini rnf OwtioirliiMUii

m wpjn nrni rnrnivv ninm

FOR JOB INFORM A iKN
WITH THE

City of Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY,
EMPLOYER"

HEAlTHSCNCat
CENTER HOSPITAL
For more Infoimatlen
rfdtng emjtfoymen!
opportufvitiM at iteaflh
SrancesCenter H&i-pit- al

call 743-33- 2

HELP NEEDED

For current employment
opportunities call the:

PersonnelOffice

ext. 135
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL,

, INC.
6610 QuakerAuenue

LubbcKifc, Texas 79413

'Equal OpportunityEmployer"

NEED HELP?

CONTACT

Community Services

We assist you in
completing welfareand
food stamp apptica'
tions.
We provide employ-
mentcounseling,home
weatherization, emer-
gency food, utility
payment help to the
elderly and the
hai.dicapped, etc.

1532 East 19th St.

762-641- 1, Et. 2315

tHB fto) HBB Jstf"fi(i WfMBa'BBlttsi

mrmt no svrnin

Bill
i Ptymw rwasr
$10 Rw4in only J

urtth thk id II' -
mMlMfMntaWM fa I

UK rw nwsijwi
OM f- c- TT . ' 'U8

myim

Jiff 1 HUNTERS Q

art ft WELDING CO 1

r J. . at

ajMMtw t8t uewjdQi. ai. D pel. V
f (.AoiofeK T8X9 H

i aEtBiiaEOplO oJH

m.
it

mar t

attcriee
24 - 3S 43
or SO mo.

JElostnc Ssrvke

1 GMtrafers

Starters

00

B0

VIST. Project SoBtnrlton are wanted for
l MM

PinloM CoMMTy Sfi"vkit 2401 EmC Butts
Ave- -. PImmm9tll or 734311or write P.
O. Box 9914. Lubbock, Texas 7M17.

uaajncmioiai wm ow uMvcn iniuwgaj April

CaprockAMC, Jeep,Inc.
tf'ttlMM

JohnnyPayne

New and UsedCarsandJeeps
CJ-5'-s, CJ-7'-s, Eagles

Financing Available!!

Comeby xnd seeJohnny!
1907 TexasAvenue Phone:747-35-67

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

KMrmallA restrain
twrnwnt rrfwnltifi
MtfHMHt Hil

1753-415-

4

EmtTtr

Auto

aiM

amp - .jaiBL

Lubbock, Texas 79405

ill Ui luiiu

tJvnlqp'M

STARTERS GENERATORS

ALTERNATORS

BATTERIES i75D REBUILT

763-965-3

BROADWAY AND AVENUE A

0a2G
WestTexsPaperCompany

2H2 Webber(behindFarm Pac)
NewfytgnUirzed Plant

PAYING CASH DAILY
FOR AIL TYPES OF SCRAP

PAPER
HIGHESTtfUIOEpPAlp

HfipittT pffftt &Ht$f
IBM eerdt

INCREASE h ntpspptrprk t l2f PrPmi
EARN CASH TODAY!

CUprock Shopfrfrfl Center

aMaUn

Cmehy mm.'

2 New WE
744-301-6

wmtmimmm

i
I

t LUBBOCK I

tomtit! h-- mi

5 j.

!i8asfiSttusi

I

-

'

tauti latdfiet.
'fVtefMiOfS

RatisitArc

Saturday

Call: W



a turn

Sheridan's4jEj
aWaaaaamWt''

fm at majorit tnce to the
Bara! ami eittertain-MM-t

Mpncitt of thtecity
and the arta will,

fortunately,deih with
aae other startingtoday
and tomorrow (Friday)
and nothing can be
helpedabout that but.
it could have been
othewise arranged.
Farthercomment fol-ow- t.

The I ttbbock Theatre
Centre, now exnaiWint
its nomenclature into the
impftifiivc-fOutHli- ni

.ubbock TheatreCentre
the Performing Arts

I) will bow in the latt
play of Its currentseason
at 8:15 p. m. today

in its brand-(fo- r
them) location

downtown the old
Lindscy Theatre, the
former movie palace at
tffe d6rnor of Main and
Aventtc J.

ThH is a giant step
from tlte scrawny, tight-quarter-ed

block house,on
AvsnueP that hasserved
&fe the amarcir group's
hijc Jarmany years,ever

it was the Lubbock
Mi le Theatre. I came
Kerc in 1955 and my
associationwith LTC has
been a long tenure. As a
newspaper critic and
termer board member of
the group, 1 have seen

' countless neighborhood
factors come and go on
She small stage and
enumerable . directors,
too. Some product has
been from excellent to
tebod and otherhave, of
course,beenfrompoorto
Ilrriply embflfflssing.
Selectionof productto be

-- performed has many
fumes been this group's
sad error.

' But, now they have
bifteh dff a grand chunk

'jt:and one can only hope
thrtjttesture is

cTQWedWilTf thesuccess
LTC deserves. The olf
movie house has been
adjusted and refurbished
to accomodate1the new
tenantandasidefrom the
vaster reaches of the
auditorium, balcony and

the work should
progress.

For the gala opening
selectionLTC haschosen
a1 classic American
comedy that is in
dirtgerousof being over-refe-ed

"You Can't Take
It WUh You." This
rollioklng farce is fun a"

Namt

AcWroil

Zip, A.P.O.

the way lBKBBiBB
and wt shallwinoTnh
time, in partwular We
will take a toot a tne
finished products in
course of time and
on both thuawui'iadfday
inouriet. ' i

As mentioned bove.
theconflict comes in that
this weekend is iltf
convening of the fie ad
Annual Fyae .Arts
Festi si i tj LAbock
Memorial Crvfc Tenter.
This event,which putson
display caienttv
activities W e vieual
Arts, perftfilJHR arbtuch
as dancetd music and
song, tnoiows to the
public literAly example
of --art in aja"6flarttans, IiMticjfetei'of
goodies mr Wm the
eating and jinking
departments, will be
open tO thfganariafcufelic
withoutclftfrgtrfrbfii l(Ta.
m. to 9 )t-- jm. Enoay,
Saturday an frtJmT2
noon to 9 p. m. Sunday.
If your $fWtttinl
acquaintanceship with
the pjailujf ad

news on
tlK local lecitisftehkid
the times, tl&irftrV? ttme
off during these thwc

aftid
ydirrself.!ftu wiHfcc
amazed, impressed "and
entertained in ofie
package, mm year's
lextravaganzadrew some
65,000 citizens over the
three-da-y period and this
year's repe-i-t will
probably expand that
figure. It is to behoped.

It is too bad that the
significent opening of the
Lubbock TheatreCentre
for the Performing Arts
(I supposehow insteadof
speaking f LTC, we
shall have to adjust to
LTCFTPA!). It would
seem .that the powers-that-b- e

in the city would
be aware of each other's
committment to the
general public and
schedule,cooperative
rather than conflicting
dates. This double-parkin-g

of two down-townleven- te

is ntadeeven
more horrenduauswhen
one takes into account
that out on the Texas
Techcpmpusacelebrated

"That
Championship Season"
is also taking the
Friday fo- - a run at the
University There, Out
of its equinox, 'tis the
seasonto be merry! Until
,iv i uiiiiK bins! auiusia IU. . .

mTaCVSlB:

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBE BmBBBBi maamaar Bni SBBBn fll

Mn iarikar at aaam
HRIadk in Latitatsan'

mm mawlatZaamk i

krod dayttfM taut week
andmy atthaeksincethat
nttehap hat bean a little
lata than charitable, III
admit).

Lett take a quick look
at a couple of movies,
okay?

Down at the UA
Cinema at South Plains
Mall there has been
running a hopefuJry-comed-y

film called
"Fatso." It stars Dom
Deiuise and is nenable
only in that U marks the
writer-direct- or debuts of
thestellar Anne Bin-cro- ft,

vmo also plays a
supporting part In her
own vehicle.

The film oonoerns the
efforts,not Very ener-
getic, of an obsessive
eater to the
catastropicdemiseof his
gut-stuffi- ng to but
down on the
intake. Anithat's Vjhat
the film is all abut.
There is talk, talk, trjk
about food and the
onsuming of quantities

thereof. Frankly, Jhe
sighting of anyone

who packs it away
constantly in real life as
well as in the reel life is
somewhatrevolting and
this film bearr. it out.

Deluise, one of the
brightest comedians
around,is supervis-
ed in this one (he gets
himself into these kinds
of films, somehow) and
Deluise is a manwho has
to have the restraining
hand of a knowing and
caringdirector and Miss
Bancroft (she'sthewife of
funnyman Mel Brooks)
has not yet achievedthat
assured command.

"Fatso" is an unfunny
comedy that fortunately
only runs aboutah hour
a.nda Half nlusa little but
ffljLbyndj half phis
jMH9naS9twpvinto a

long time.
Certainly, obesity is with
us, regrettably, more
often thesedaystraced to
some emotionalproblem
or but
"Fatso" is net theanswer.
It point out the fact of
aomplusion and addic-tivenes- s,

in case tlj
ov-stock-

ed larder. An
overstocked larder and
an underfed film.
For earthworms, call
Mrs. Nellie Ross 4 744--

9837orgoby 2492
Only 7St per hundred.. i .

pelaa1ialftB
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AlflS - Marcb 21-Ap- rll II
Wednesday iovM rhtd you
in an excehent frame of
nrind. The foNowina day will
be equally stimutating as
well. Friday the 1 1th suggests
that you usetact and con

to get along with the
opposite sex. On Saturday,
contact those associatedwhh
religion. Sundayand Monday
show the planetary aspectsto
be all In favor for your plans
ft. d Ideas.Tuesday will allow
you : j start a ne court of
action.
TAURUS - Apr 21-M- a? 2i
Think ih terms, of starting
nothingnew or Important on
Wednesdaythe9th. The next
day, too, should be consid-
ered the same.'Friday the
1 1th will prove refreshing t
begin the weekend. As. for
Saturday and Sunday, the
12th and 13th, finances
should improve in someway.
Turning points are cxpeCfcd
on Monday, while Tuesday
Indicates romantic interests.
GEMINI May 21-Ja- ne 29
Short or long travels are indi-
cated for Weonesday add
ThurHay. Friday also wfli be
nice, from the standpointof
partnersand romance. Satur-
day, however, indicates bat
the aspectswill not be in yojir
frvor so act accordingly.
Sunday and Monday shew
you that some pleasant but
unexpected changesaxe
about to occur. Tuesday the
15th wll find you involved
with the oupositc sex.
CANCER June 21-J- hI 21
Be extremely cautious Or?
Wednesday the 9th of doing
anything important; also
guard the health this day.
Thursdayand Friday will be
smooth sailing compared to
Wednesday. Saturday the
12th looks like a good day to
get out and be involved pub-
licly or to get into some-
thing "mystical." Sunday,

and especially Monday,
shouI4 be used to rest up.
Tuesday shows romantic or
domesticSbntradictions.
IO-rJHl- y 22-Aug- 20?!

Plarictary indicators, show
that Wednesday andTjuirf

OAF IKE mill
im. McNtught Syni

Kk1
toAK

Savewith

day may cauw great diffi-

culty In someway if yoa are
not careful. Even riday, the
llth, is indicated as being
similar, but with less difficul-
ty. Saturday will be a reflec-
tive ' ly. yet sociable. How-

ever, Sunday and Monday
will be your days to shine,
like the nrifh'y Leo you are.
Avoid quarrel on Tuesday.
VIUGO - Aat

21
Sudden news from afar is
Indicated for Wednesdaythe
9th, while U next day wiN be
somewhat iriaed. Friday and
Saturday, however, give
strong 'signs against Impor-
tant undertakings such as
dealing with partnersentitli-
ng papers.Sundayand Men-d- a

will be better for such
things. Tuesdaywill find ydu
mentally and romantlerflly
up f

LIBRA September 22Oc-teb-er

21
Take care 6f health matters
on Wednesday. Thursday
looks fine to start something
new, or ttt relax a bit. F'ifcy
and Saturday,the llth and
1 2th, looks pleasantalso. But
Sundayand Monday suggests
just theopposite1 o act with
cautionand p;udence.Tues

V
e

a

a

a a
and

19th

n

NEW

2 BR
CLEANING

FROST FREF
PRIVATE LAVATORY IN BR

SQUARE
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RewardYourself

ServeYour Community

mmWmWk'

Department

probationary

Opportunity

MANAGEMENT

Classifieds
762-361- 2

H
the

SpMtfFederal,

FIRST
SAVINGS AND

ASSOCIATION OP
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day will be day
can go wrong. . the stars

are in your corner.

21

and Thursday
will be days of minor ups and
downs. Friday too may bethe
same,but more on the down--n

side. As fo. Saturday,
you should find your per-

sonal plans and ideas show
ing some Sun-

day and Monday show noth-

ing out of the ordinary. Tur
day, however, suggests that
you exercisecaution 'n your
domestic or romantic plans.

-N- ovember
29

looks good to tie
up loose ends andattend tr
unfinished The day
after is indicated asbeingsafe
to travel. Friday and Satur-
day, the llth and
be mixed, with Saturday
causing the most problems.
On Sunday the 1 you may
sec an unexpected turn in
'your finances. Monday and
Tuesdayshow that thesedays
can be used to rat up.

December
29

Don't expecttoo much out of
the 9th nor the

9 Jh
Consider career the Lubbork Fire

as FIRE Current
starting salary is $1,082 to
$1,224upon successful of oneyear

period.
must bebetweentheagesof 18 and

35,possess high school or GED, have
valid driver's license, be in good

arc currently being accepted In the
Personnel Room211, and Avenue
Ja

The City of Lubbock is Equal

UNDER

SELF OVEN
REFRIG

For

Call:

Ave.

LOAN
LUBBOCK
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where noth-
ing

SCOtPIO-Orte-ter

Wednesday

improvement.

SAGITTARIUS
.December

Wednesday

plans.

12th, will

CAPRICORN

Wednesday

And

with
FIGHTER.

monthly, increasing
completion

Applicants
diploma

physical
condition.

Applications
Departme.

Employe:

FURNISHED
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COMPLETE BEAUTY CARE

O Beauty Salon

lair Weaving - Complete
SpecialsOn All Basic Perms

Jhcri - Luster - Uncurl

AVENUE S
TEXAS

&

4

TO V

fnWowtng day. h wW be
Sotutfday and ttaaday that
opportunities throat part-oar-s

and friends wi proveto
be Be carerti Mm
on Sand--v. however. Mon-
day and Tuesday, the 14th
and ISth, may hold minor
upsetsm your plans. . so go
with the flow.
AQUARIUS - January 21- -

MONDAY SATURAY 9M A. M. - 6M VM.
EARLY AND LATE APPOINTMENTS

ACCEPTED

im
LU81t?CK,

The ChateauRestaurant
And
Disco

Robert Alice

Full Plate

Pf7

bfLjfkial.

If
on Page 9

5044

Beauty

PHONE 744-9if- 9

Williams - Owners

L unches
'

ft

Nit tl)K MAKM1

Monday, Wednesday,Friday arid

Saturday

Clean CoreFreeA tmosphere

1001 Idalou Road 762-926-1
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YOUR FAMILY FASHION DEFARTMENT STORE J

WITH LA TEST STYLES AND EVER YDA Y LOW PRICEs

I LAYAWAYS ALWAYS MEICOME1

FEESERAL

ALL THESEDEPARTMENTS FQR YOU
LADJES READY-TO-W- EAR SPORTSWEAR

1

JUNIOR FASHIONS UNGERIE
SHOESFOR ALL THE FAMILY WATCHES '

JEWELRY HAliDBAGS UNIFORMS
COMPLETE INFANTS DEFT: GIFTS

GIRLS 3-6-X AND 7--14 BOYS
MILLINERY MENS WORK CLOTHES

LEVI JEANS LUGGAGE TOMJJEirS '

COMPLETE HOME FIMNISHTNGS AND UNEN$

CAmYEXTM-LAmEANDHA- RD TO
SIZES FOR MEN AND LADIES

MATERNTTYWEAM VQmBOC&AmMCk

TWO LOCATION IN LOoBOCK

3109EASTFOURTH NtXT



Mariana

ears

Issue of
Marlena Shaw, the

,covcrgirl and subjectoTa
major profile in the May
iaufe of Players Mv.
zme, would be pertfnng
her4, career teaching
handicapped children
were it not for Count
Basic. Shewasattending
college in New York
when the Count heard
her sing and signedher to
tour with his band.

J. S.

$ier United Stated Air
Force Academy Band
and the Moods in Blue
Singerswill presenta free
public concert and show
at 8:00 p.m. Thursday,
April 17, 1980 at the
Lubbock Tex., Memo-
rial Civic CenterTheater.

This is the same band
and singers'who perform-
ed for thosein attendance
at the Lubbock'Cha.nber
of Commerce's member-
ship breakfast meetingin
February. At that time
thebandpresentedonly a
brief segment of the
repertoire from the show
that they.will give the
17th. At the end of their
performance that morn-
ing the group receiveda
thunderous standing
ovation from the Cfipwd

for having stirred that
ptUMfltiq American spirit
urpfceartof all thosehi
attendance.

Versatility is the key
factor In the Academy
ConcertBand'sunertilg
popularity. They have
.th.abijtty to play a,wide
rangofmustedsjyleng.

yet.satisfy the-- ear of Jhfc
most discriminating
listener. The band is
equally at ndme present-

ing a Broadway tune, a
stirring 'ma. classical
overture, or mortarem
popular music.

caror

Shaw

OivM ay,;

She hassince r corded
Several r.lbums that
attracted a small but
ioyal following, Untjl
now. Her new album,
TRe A Bite has shot

' right off the chartsand is
destined to propel this
lovely, multi-talente- d

js;. vocalist to the
stardom she deserves.
Ms. Shaw is a native of
Las Vegasand is a Libra.

The Moods in Blue
Singers are a talented
vocal ensemble that is a

v: shtdv wfchin itself.. They
fure the ,muic from
memory lane to the
soundsof todav present-
ed irt the style pf a Las

., yY.egas . revue or a
Broadway show.

The Academy Band
Concert,te sponsored by
thi ULS. Air Frce, the
ArmedServicesConjmit-i-m

of the Lufebook
Chamberof Commerce,

to

in

Cole By veTt hum it,L
Ml APPftSCfAT1D

Chamber Here Twim ffm

Air Force Academy
BandWill PerformTonight

you

'Players'

Kartn Lee Cole

xartn Lee Cole, 22
yearold graduatestudent
and instructorin Spanish
at Texas Tech University
has been selectedby the
International Relations
Committee of the
Lubbock Chamber of
Commerce as Us Out-

bound Ambassador to
&pain for the summer of
1980 according to Bill
Armstrong,Chairmanof
the Committee.

Miss Cole, a Lubbock
native and daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Richard
Cole of Lubbock will
spend approximately
seven weeks in spain'
during July and August.
Three weeksof trav-- 1 in
inat country and four
weeks homestay with a
Spanish family. Her
travel and homestay will
be arranbed by the

KCBD-T-V in Lubbock,
and the Lubbock
Avalanche-Journa-l.

Admission to the
concert is free, but a
ticxet is required. You
may pick up your tickets
at: Hemphill Wells
South Plains Mall store;
KCBD-T- V, 5600 Avenue
A; Tha. Avalanche-Journa- l,

710 Avenue .I; Or

4heLubbock Chamberof
Comrirce, P.O. Box
til, Lubbock. Texas
9408.

Lubbock National
Bank happily invites

bankwith

Bank any time,
any day your

Karen gjrmtwct

In our lobbr

Experment in
Living which

head-quarte-rs n Brs'Xk-bor- o.

Vermont. She will
beatcompan:edby a tour

adei and several o$ir
ambassadorsfrom the
United Suites.

Karen speaks and
understandsthe Spanish
language fluentlyand h&.

'

spent some time in
Mexico in years past.
She was chosen" by a
screening con .nit tee of

e
the International
Relations Commirmaai?

.m

applicant!, i uc j uu
eyed blond speaks
French, Italian, toll jit.
Spanish. She plans'to
either gr into gvf jj- -

ment work ; XIntcrrirctttr to.'bUTiu WSi

doctrt S.AI
lingistics at a career.

program is ajoint
venture by tha Intetm
tional Relations Ctt
mittee of the Eubbsck
Chamber of Commerce
and various chtbs of
Lubbock.

Choosing
WOddingl

The lat Community
Amoassadorfrom Lub-
bock was sent to
Germany in 1971. The
committee tnt an
Ambassador each of the
years 1953 through 1971
and feels this program is
very worthwhile and
should be reinstated.

Mnncy is being
solicited from an
interested civic club
organisationin Lubbock
or surrounding area to
helo defrav the costof the

.'....rasiin

her- - ih fj

K
&m'

Mi

some

This

civic

and

M.

expenracm. several
clubs have already
pleaded money and have
asked for program
(including slides) when
she rauirnahfc feil. She
MUI itmlfcMe to
PMprAhdffN

TlhldMMifflt, Another
nuynw RCcumireun

An appointmentfor
nertonal interview uith
Miss Cole be
nrranood nhifi

the perfect $nft for
graduations,Mother's

hjkI Fmtber'sDay cn pcr--

Jvitf do your shopping with
SouthwtfcstP Bell! Our exciting
collection ofDesign line telephone!
9crsstylet for everyone on your

I
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Spring shopping list. From
classicsto contemporaries.
And everything in be' veen.

So it's easyto give ap' onethat 's
genuinely her. 6r him. Or them. And
still give a phonethat'sgenuine .

Design Line prices start at $55.

'lllli. I

If Mmaiy, kwm$ M 4p0w viUblc The Mtckc Muu

Frank A. Stuart
FOR

TAX ASSESSOR OLUCTOR
Lubbock Cnwty

WHWMITT.

RPFF viA.

elegant
dramatic

Bell

.

TrM

Spring!

can extendyour payments
over monthswithout paying a

penny
Give a ring

Sc)uthwestdrri

I'hwtc. Wtr Otsny Productions

WAV lfO

this

And you
five

more.
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1 tarn teen having a
ry difficalt time

MPBpWtf. It it herdfor ffic

to r 10 sleepat night. I

' 'ty wakeapat two or
!.. a.m.and ca.motgo
back to altes. Do yo
haveadvfee?

Mn. Brown,
Chteago, tllinoift

Dear Mn. Brown:
You aresuffering from

what it known at
Insomnia; and inability
to sleep,TMs conditionis
quite common and U

usually tttributtd Ho a
ph$8eal disorder tit a
psyajfiologlcal problem.
Sontovery chronic o!$es
maybgcausedby both of
these difficulties.

iF'a physical cause of
insomnia is present, a
physician may sugfgest

Physician may suggest
that you take one of
severaltypos?fmedicines
of thii,type accumulatein
the bqdy and tend to be
rccurfant fn their effort.
People have beenknown,
to faliliter atthewheals
of their cars severaldays
after having takensleep
inducing medicines. So,
be fore-warn- ed of the
posciledangers.

Personal problems
may be at the rp&R
sleeplessness.Theperson
who ' carries problems
home?from work to bed,
who- - allows family
problems to linger on
While trying to sleep, or
who constantlyworriesis
likely to be a prime
candidate fc insomnia:

1) Avoid naps -s-

leep only at bedtime;
2) Changethesetting

by sleeping in another
rooni;

3) Take a few days
off from yourjob and get
away , ijtom the ' daily
strefseY and tensiojist

4);Do not eataheavy
meal prior to bedtime,
and

5) Exercise and
eliminate excessnervous .

energy.
Doar Dr. Faulk er:

It is sometimes; hard
for me to get a .complete
night's sleep. My life Is

fast furious and full if
difficulties. What can 1

do?
W. Stotuft Omaha,
Nebraska

Dearer. 'Stone:
Youshauld,ftrst,see

your dootor. Next, you
must make an effort to
put your life in perspec-
tive by realizing that o
get a complete nights
sleepmight be impossible
as long as your life
remainsfast, furious and
full of difficulties.

So, slow down and

V Mwuimt

logically resolve the
difficulties in your life.
The idea of a "complete
night's sleep" it k.nbigu-W- M

simply becausesome
people require less sleep
than others. If you donot
geteight hoursof sleepat
night and do net feei
sleepy during the day,
you rr. jy begetting all of
the sleep that you need.

Try this technique: I)
Do not try to go tosteep.
If you art not skepy,get
hi of bed and find

fomtthftg interesting to
do; 2) Do not stayin bctf
'or morethan 1 5 minutes
tf you amriot t to-slee-

gal up and repeat the
procedure; 3) While lying
in bod,do deep-breathi-ng

exercises andthink about
the most pleasant
activities of your life - a
vacation, a trip to the
mountains,or a visit with
good friends. C&Hfset
thin!' about iloep.

Editc. 's notr If you
havtanyquestionswmch
you would Hke to hive
answered,pleasedirectto
Dr. GiarksW. Faulkner,
P.O. Box 50016, Wash-
ington. D. C 20004.

By Mrs. Douglas
HENS STUFFED

WITH WILD RICE
Comp'?ment this

delicious bird with sweet
potatoes and petit tois
simmeredin butter with a

Jittle lettuce. To serve 6
you'll need:
6 rock cornish hens
lA lb. butter
1 cup fresh chopped
mushrooms
1 med. onion, chc
fln
Vx cupscookedwild ricey top. thyme, crumbled
'a tsp. maoram,
crumbled
Saltandpepper to taste
1 cup chicken broth
Vt o'p dry vermouth
Treneat oven to 440

degreesF. Rinse hens in
cold water and pat dry.
Melt 4 tablespoonsof the
buttT in a saucepan.Add
mushrooms ana onions.
Cook ov r medium heat
until transparent. Re-
move from neat. Jtir in

' the rice, thyme and mar--,
oram. Loosely stuff each
isn cavity with mixture.

Rub remaining butts'-ove- r

hens, sprinkle with
salt and pepper and ar-
range hens,not touching,
ii; shallow pan. Roastat
400 degrees F. for 15
minutes. Baste with
chicken broth and ver-
mouth combined. ItSduce
heat to 300 de
Basting at te in-

tervale, cook anotherSO
minute or until juic
run clear whan thigh is
piercedwith a fork. Serve
with pan juices.

If it's Borden,
itlsgottobegooci

BIG JOHN BARBECUE

Sendwkkts- Plat Luncfm
mm By ThePoundTo Go

IJymrt kMm urmtm
look fog far something to ehfw

BIG Mm BAR&ECUSm

JJHJIdefoti KrnH Phom763494
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STARS
MSMgHH ; JMiuuMK m SUBSSBSSSAIsw

Vety tavMtMe aspect art Tf :
fiW Wh M WMfflM MMUB UBy WVSRSS9Br,IT THIS;

Am. mA TlwA. tlw ft!.
and 10th. Ptntay sugfCMs
that you be therepatientan
understanding eHdi tentd
ones. Saturday and Sunday
will give you thechanceto be
alone and to structure some
plan to your A and
schemes. Monb, look
excellent, in minor way, to
travel. Affairs of the heart
affect you on Tuesday.

L

igkjgMaiLyb jbl AsSflstB)
wcitwr to inssif a iwvhi smut.

and MMAtay. the
llth and l2tV teat my

for Wi
or

tht llH wW be foil
of uf end so prt

Use
to eoot t.

RECORD CITV U. A,
Specialties In

Tap - Lp's - Capites- Potters
And Other Accessories

1 Qrfif t Avenue 747-117- ,5

Lubbock. Texas

Monday thru Saturday
Open 8 a. m. to 9 p. m,

Sunday
9 a. m. to 9 p" m.

oecKer ivorn mst

Tyson's

Schilling

Liquid

Super

Ken Ration

"""""

IfirffaMta
Thefoi- -

Friday

good dealHt nart-net-s,

fomafcW easiness.
Sunday

tfosens,
pared. aaonaay
Tuesday

S.

03;

Open

tmm 6 food stomes, inc.

4th

WKMBSBSMsmsBalBHBllSH

2510

Y

BROOKSSUPER
MARKET

1807 ParkwayDrive 763-16- 36
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We Give
Redeem Bk&6ks Care That
Saving Stamps

April through 14, 1980

BonelessChuck .Pfcw Tyson's Chicken

7 a. 9

-

ROAST $1 9 HL. ANKS...&.tf
BACON 5H

Chicken

BOLOGNA JB

BLACK
.PEPPER,---- i890
Dawn

DETERGENTa?o-:5- 9

SUDS
Nestea

INSTANT,
c

TEA w.... oz. ..$1 79
Dinty Moore

BEEF

DOG

Lb

511 Quirt

S! Mrs. Tuckers

Beef
ChicJcen,Beef Liver

KM

TUNA
Admtmkm

COFFEE
PwlmMsimtw

TOMAT
JUICE

MMMitWkW

&m0tf

79c

89

TF.Wtf

690

$269

Boneless12

yen m to p. m.

HAMS m,...:$1.79

lissssssWffiifMmmmfbssbIibskhHHbsbsssiVHHP

39

Gtadiola

Dtr Mttstge
Dltkwmtking

jfff
17U Parkm?Jrtv

Mtckmbt ShoppingCentrr
(NmdfTGA

LtmdmA Brttttfast

ShortOrder

Flint

Williams

Drive With Watch Child!

PricesGood

April

7

cut

Bacon

PRODUCE

FLOUR

APPLES

CELERY
Russet

Owner

Sfalk

5 Lb.

RubyRed

FocnS

at Tia iistisv
utiixsti mn .svi.t

Lb.

25 Lb.

Hit 9

39c
POTATOES

s 59c
GRAPEFRUIT

: 'for SI.00

$4.39
COLj4l 12 m Gm 6for $X .3

MILK t cm ; 45t

Mjji. MmJJCd JL JE&Jl, jrJJ, M,

DOW
CtEANERM

Ckkktn

Bobby

StJinftps"

FR

m Off Libel
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American Bicycle Association Here

AW

htve
tons

MM, the age brackets
Imkrtt ages6, 8 and 10.
Each you: ter races in
hit own age group.Each

' ''.i

V

D

younatter is a roviot
until he wins Thr fkit
nlacc trophies in his age
aoup.

Young people may
practice on Thursdays

and to 2 p nv each f "4
Yoa t xt wit! at 2p

in up for For more
races, by the call at '

maydo so from 1 2 "

B gV m

1 &a

fULl ou

ANANAS
LIEN ftltt

1J

LIS.

CORN
VILLI SWttt

EARS

Fridays, Saturday, $SU jlB
people interested lagan
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With the announcement
that the nation'sblack popu-
lation is now growing at twice
the rate of the whit popula-
tion, there should be pause
for reflection upon its

to us. We often
speak of "growing pains."
With black Americans bein
sren by many as representing
missive burdens in some
instances, there will be in
theft minds national pains (if
not a protracted national
scrisc of trauma) front the
rapid growth rate of theblack
population unlessmajor ef-

forts arc made for equitable
participation by black peopiw
in every productive aspectof
our nation'; life.

Cancerousgrowths arc de-

scribed as vital bodies which
become an isolated anddys--
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GROWING PROM.FMS. . .

functional mass within an
other organt .n. With black
Americansbeingseenin large
measure as being hopelessly
tied to welfare, unemptoy
ment and other forms of dys
functionality, suchmight be a
reasonably an 'rightfully
alarming description of the
in rcjsingly evident role or
status of blacks in American
lire.

Want is at4sauehere Is that
blacks din and must bo
treatedor deskwith in sucha
way that they arca fVnct tonal
and productive pun or the
whole. IT not, they become
a dysfunctional, "disruptive
and disconcerting ingredient
whion spells qlsicu, disease
and disaster for our nation's
body politic.

This is a somber warning,
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and it is prcc. .i meant tobe
and it call' for a radical

departure from our present
policies of largesse rather
than the fat less costly and
infinitely more productive
roti"- - of employment or
enablement

During .he early and
mid 1960's, there were
evidences that the black
population was growing at a
much more rapid rate than
the white population. Our
kindly or "charitable"
tespon lack Americans
at that time was two-fol- d,

both underthe principal aegis
of segments of what was
called the liberal estab-
lishment. One of thesethrusts
was to increaseneededpuMi'
welfaie to include black
people who were qualifiablc

,

tor ptrxhictivc occupations
Part of this included man
kinds of tempmarv and dead
ended and
"makc-work- " under a
varifty of titles through the
Office of Economic Oppor-
tunity. Blacks do no need
- 7 a maor public policy
concern more, or im-

prove : welfare handouts. If
stch is a "last resort," as
some explain, trTen it should
be clear 'hat we do not
propose "last resorts" as
primary public pojicy thrusts.
We stake cm claims to, ami
placeour majorefforts upon,
the practical possibilities of
programswhich help targeted
groups stand on their own
and advancewhile enhancing
the public good.

If improved welfare is pro
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tected at a forantaot ooMMfn
in any tame a m cam to
grips with the rapid grovrk
realities of black 'wiikaaj,
wen wejBMjnt ea Hreofcjt
onrsetvei to the ggigiir
battens Of
more national diitajcatlofl,
and sustaineddistress.

Our mair oncern must be
on the pay-out- s for everyone

including blacks m the
productive and self-sustaini-

mainstream of our
nation's life, ihis call for
black enablement or black
empowerment to produce for
the good of all in America.

The other part of the fresh
two-fol- d rsponsv to black
population growth during the
1960's was exemplified prin-
cipally by the planned

people. Of course, it
app ars they had some part-
ner' among local and state
welto. officials in the detp
South who often urged and
experimented with sterflln-io- n

possibilities. The shear
racism of the 1960'splanrfK
parenthood effort was evi-

dent in the fact that during
the lat? 1960's tip toflve
times proportions ofY birth
control resourceswcrtf spent
on forced population plan-
ning (or birth control) amtfng
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drawteoHy, fytaiied as ft
retah of pvMk? preawre, we
should fecognhaithai there is
a dearth, or more nearly a
void, in public policy de-slgr-

to trigger iiiack entry
Into the nation' productive
mainstream.

Headlines show that the 26
million black population cur--.

ntly is growing at a
percent. The 190.3 million
Wi.ite populationis increasing
by only i.3 percent, or lets
than ..alf of the black rate.
While it would take more
than a century for the Mack
population to approach that
of the wnite population,
there should be cause for
concern to all Americans.

The black population has
been, for much too ktag a
time, the object or benign
and mal.gn
exclusion. The principal issue
and choice before us may be
scon in the fact that blacks
must be moved equitably
and quickly into every
aspect and benefit level of
our common life; otherwise,
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be faced with an
aaten,cancerousana fltstocat-m-g

hod? in our mkhw and
fre4t which our nation
caHaui be freai.

l"aWic retfhgMMMty and
the better pott of wisdom
decree that we havea major
chutge of natir mindset
forthwith.

Black Americans must be
motivatedtn wont to prt duce
(:lin..nate some welfare pro-
grams and reduce the mini-

mum wage). They must be
enabled to learn producti
skills (reward teachers only
on the basis of successand
abolish illiteracy) and guar-
anteedthe right to beproduc-
tive (through supportof OIC,
National Business League
and otner black skill and
business development ef-

fort.)
Either blacks are to be

"included in" equitably
through enablement, or we
all as a nation may be
"counted our" becauseour
burdens will be Tar too heavy
for us collectively to bear.

Would Yep iilieve...
Since 1840 every Presi-
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An average person'a
heartbeata100,000times
a day.

Only one of ovary eight
piece of our mail io a real
letter. Thursday'a mail is
the heaviest of the week

A person'sI.Q. ot six or
8ven will ;iever cnange
drastically.

China'sarmed forceeis
the la. estin the world
about4.8 million.

The jewelry industry
usee about kOOO tons of
gold par year.

,
Some expert predict

Chat thereail only 41,000
ton of fdra left in the
earth to mme.
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WHO

TEN OF1980
TheLubbock Digest Newspaperis proudto presenttheFirstAnnual10 Best

DressedBlack Men ofLubbock, Texas.Thisyear'scontestwill beadynamic

affair and this yenf we'reexpects 2 a lot of competitionarid excitmeht. Be

sureyour vote is cast when the ballots aretotalled.Justpick the menyou

think shouldbe oneof theFabulous10of 1980.It's fun, it's exciting - VOTE!
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CAST.' YOUR BALLOT NOW!!!!
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